
BackgroundBackground The extenttowhich anti-The extenttowhich anti-

psychotics improve patients’well-being ispsychotics improve patients’well-being is

uncertain.uncertain.

AimsAims To examine psychopathologyandTo examine psychopathology and

patient-rated functioningandwell-beinginpatient-rated functioningandwell-beingin

patients treatedwithrisperidone.patients treatedwithrisperidone.

MethodMethod In a1-year, open-label, inter-In a1-year, open-label, inter-

nationalmulticentre trial of long-actingnationalmulticentre trial of long-acting

risperidone in 615 stable adult patientsrisperidone in 615 stable adult patients

with schizophrenia, self-rated functioningwith schizophrenia, self-rated functioning

andwell-beingweremeasured every 3andwell-beingweremeasured every 3

monthsusing the Short Form 36-itemmonthsusing the Short Form 36-item

questionnaire (SF^36).Psychopathologyquestionnaire (SF^36).Psychopathology

was quantifiedusing the Positive andwas quantifiedusing the Positive and

Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS).Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS).

ResultsResults Significant improvementswereSignificant improvementswere

found onthe SF^36 mental compofound onthe SF^36 mental componentnent

summaryscoreandvitalityandsocialfunc-summaryscoreandvitalityandsocialfunc-

tioningscales.PANSSandmentalcomponenttioningscales.PANSSandmentalcomponent

summaryscoresweremoderatelycorrelated.summaryscoresweremoderatelycorrelated.

ConclusionsConclusions Patient-reported func-Patient-reported func-

tioning andwell-beingappear to differtioningandwell-beingappear to differ

frominvestigator-ratedpsychoticfrominvestigator-ratedpsychotic

symptoms.Patient-ratedwell-beingshouldsymptoms.Patient-ratedwell-beingshould

be assessedwith symptoms to helpbe assessedwith symptoms to help

measure treatmentoutcomes.measure treatmentoutcomes.
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The vulnerability of patients with long-termThe vulnerability of patients with long-term

mental illness to reduced levels of satisfac-mental illness to reduced levels of satisfac-

tion with their living situation, family andtion with their living situation, family and

social relations, leisure activities, work,social relations, leisure activities, work,

finances, safety and health, compared withfinances, safety and health, compared with

the general population, has been recognisedthe general population, has been recognised

for many years (Lehmanfor many years (Lehman et alet al, 1982)., 1982).

Although there have been advances in treat-Although there have been advances in treat-

ment following the introduction into clin-ment following the introduction into clin-

ical practice of the novel antipsychoticical practice of the novel antipsychotic

drugs, concerns about patients’ functioningdrugs, concerns about patients’ functioning

and well-being are still valid todayand well-being are still valid today

(Bengtsson-Tops & Hansson, 1999; Doyle(Bengtsson-Tops & Hansson, 1999; Doyle

et alet al, 1999; Aksaray, 1999; Aksaray et alet al, 2002), parti-, 2002), parti-

cularly in those with residual symptomscularly in those with residual symptoms

and in those who have not achieved anand in those who have not achieved an

optimal response to treatment (Kane,optimal response to treatment (Kane,

1999). Improvement in these outcomes is1999). Improvement in these outcomes is

therefore an important dimension oftherefore an important dimension of

successful treatment alongside symptomsuccessful treatment alongside symptom

improvement. Our study examined self-improvement. Our study examined self-

rated functioning and well-being amongrated functioning and well-being among

clinically stable patients with schizophreniaclinically stable patients with schizophrenia

during a year-long trial that evaluatedduring a year-long trial that evaluated

the long-term safety and efficacy of long-the long-term safety and efficacy of long-

acting risperidone, and investigated theacting risperidone, and investigated the

relationship between subjective function-relationship between subjective function-

ing, well-being and objective measures ofing, well-being and objective measures of

schizophrenia symptoms.schizophrenia symptoms.

METHODMETHOD

An open-label, international multicentreAn open-label, international multicentre

trial was conducted to evaluate the long-trial was conducted to evaluate the long-

term outcome of treatment with long-actingterm outcome of treatment with long-acting

risperidone given as an intramuscular injec-risperidone given as an intramuscular injec-

tion every 2 weeks, for 1 year. A moretion every 2 weeks, for 1 year. A more

detailed description of the study method-detailed description of the study method-

ology is provided elsewhere (Fleischhackerology is provided elsewhere (Fleischhacker

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

ParticipantsParticipants

Eligible patients were at least 18 years oldEligible patients were at least 18 years old

and had a DSM–IV diagnosis of schizo-and had a DSM–IV diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia (American Psychiatric Association,phrenia (American Psychiatric Association,

1994). They were required to be sympt-1994). They were required to be sympt-

omatically stable, as judged by the treatingomatically stable, as judged by the treating

physician, be receiving a stable dose of anphysician, be receiving a stable dose of an

antipsychotic drug for at least 4 weeksantipsychotic drug for at least 4 weeks

before the trial and be in good general phy-before the trial and be in good general phy-

sical health. The main exclusion criteriasical health. The main exclusion criteria

were substance dependence, a history ofwere substance dependence, a history of

tardive dyskinesia, neuroleptic malignanttardive dyskinesia, neuroleptic malignant

syndrome or clinically significant physicalsyndrome or clinically significant physical

abnormalities. Patients who had beenabnormalities. Patients who had been

treated with clozapine within 2 months oftreated with clozapine within 2 months of

entry into the trial or with a conventionalentry into the trial or with a conventional

depot antipsychotic drug within one treat-depot antipsychotic drug within one treat-

ment cycle were also ineligible.ment cycle were also ineligible.

Study medicationStudy medication

After a 2-week run-in period during whichAfter a 2-week run-in period during which

antipsychotic agents other than risperidoneantipsychotic agents other than risperidone

were discontinued, patients were started onwere discontinued, patients were started on

oral risperidone at a daily dosage of 1–6 mgoral risperidone at a daily dosage of 1–6 mg

based on the judgement of the treating phy-based on the judgement of the treating phy-

sician. The oral dosage was used as a guidesician. The oral dosage was used as a guide

to the starting dose of long-acting risperi-to the starting dose of long-acting risperi-

done of 25 mg, 50 mg or 75 mg. Supple-done of 25 mg, 50 mg or 75 mg. Supple-

mentation with oral risperidone was givenmentation with oral risperidone was given

for 2–3 weeks following the first injectionfor 2–3 weeks following the first injection

of long-acting risperidone to provide anti-of long-acting risperidone to provide anti-

psychotic coverage during the 3-weekpsychotic coverage during the 3-week

latency period after the first injectionlatency period after the first injection

(Eeredekens(Eeredekens et alet al, 2004). Concomitant, 2004). Concomitant

medications that could be initiated or con-medications that could be initiated or con-

tinued, at the discretion of the investigator,tinued, at the discretion of the investigator,

were those to assist sleep, anti-Parkinsonianwere those to assist sleep, anti-Parkinsonian

agents, antidepressants, mood stabilisers,agents, antidepressants, mood stabilisers,

propranolol for akathisia and benzodiaze-propranolol for akathisia and benzodiaze-

pines for agitation and insomnia.pines for agitation and insomnia.

MeasuresMeasures

Both the Positive and Negative SyndromeBoth the Positive and Negative Syndrome

Scale (PANSS; KayScale (PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987; Kay &, 1987; Kay &

Singh, 1989), which was the primary mea-Singh, 1989), which was the primary mea-

sure of treatment efficacy, and the Medicalsure of treatment efficacy, and the Medical

Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item ques-Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item ques-

tionnaire (SF–36; Waretionnaire (SF–36; Ware et alet al, 1993), which, 1993), which

measures patient-rated functioning andmeasures patient-rated functioning and

well-being, were administered every 3well-being, were administered every 3

months. The SF–36 is a multipurposemonths. The SF–36 is a multipurpose

generic measure of functional health andgeneric measure of functional health and

well-being with psychometrically basedwell-being with psychometrically based

physical and mental health summaryphysical and mental health summary

measures, comprising eight domains whichmeasures, comprising eight domains which

assess the following quality of lifeassess the following quality of life

parameters:parameters:

(a)(a) limitations in physical functioninglimitations in physical functioning

because of health problems (physicalbecause of health problems (physical

functioning);functioning);

(b)(b) role limitations due to physical healthrole limitations due to physical health

problems (role – physical);problems (role – physical);

(c)(c) bodily pain;bodily pain;

(d)(d) general health;general health;
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(e)(e) energy and fatigue (vitality);energy and fatigue (vitality);

(f)(f) limitations in social activities because oflimitations in social activities because of

physical or emotional problems (socialphysical or emotional problems (social

functioning);functioning);

(g)(g) role limitations because of emotionalrole limitations because of emotional

problems (role – emotional);problems (role – emotional);

(h)(h) general mental health (mental health).general mental health (mental health).

Scores range from 0 to 100, with theScores range from 0 to 100, with the

higher scores indicating a better quality ofhigher scores indicating a better quality of

life. From these eight domains, a physicallife. From these eight domains, a physical

component summary score (composed ofcomponent summary score (composed of

items a–d) and a mental componentitems a–d) and a mental component

summary score (composed of items e–h)summary score (composed of items e–h)

were calculated and compared with bench-were calculated and compared with bench-

mark scores from a general populationmark scores from a general population

(Ware, 2003). Scores above or below 50(Ware, 2003). Scores above or below 50

represent quality of life above or belowrepresent quality of life above or below

the population average, respectively.the population average, respectively.

Patients completed the questionnaire priorPatients completed the questionnaire prior

to being interviewed by the investigator. Ato being interviewed by the investigator. A

1-month recall was used for all questions.1-month recall was used for all questions.

The SF–36 has been found to be suitableThe SF–36 has been found to be suitable

for use in multinational studies (Warefor use in multinational studies (Ware etet

alal, 1998)., 1998).

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

PANSS (KayPANSS (Kay et alet al, 1987) was used to rate, 1987) was used to rate

schizophrenia symptoms. In addition toschizophrenia symptoms. In addition to

the total PANSS score (sum of all 30 items,the total PANSS score (sum of all 30 items,

maximum score 7 per item), five sub-scalesmaximum score 7 per item), five sub-scales

were calculated based on the findings ofwere calculated based on the findings of

MarderMarder et alet al (1997). These sub-scales were:(1997). These sub-scales were:

(a)(a) positive symptomspositive symptoms: delusions, halluci-: delusions, halluci-

natory behaviour, grandiosity, sus-natory behaviour, grandiosity, sus-

piciousness (items 1, 3, 5 and 6 on thepiciousness (items 1, 3, 5 and 6 on the

positive sub-scale); stereotypedpositive sub-scale); stereotyped

thinking (item 7 on the negative sub-thinking (item 7 on the negative sub-

scale); somatic concern, unusualscale); somatic concern, unusual

thought content, lack of judgementthought content, lack of judgement

and insight (items 1, 9 and 12 on theand insight (items 1, 9 and 12 on the

general psychopathology sub-scale);general psychopathology sub-scale);

(b)(b) negative symptomsnegative symptoms: blunted affect,: blunted affect,

emotional withdrawal, poor rapport,emotional withdrawal, poor rapport,

passive social withdrawal, lack of spon-passive social withdrawal, lack of spon-

taneity (items 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 on thetaneity (items 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 on the

negative sub-scale); motor retardation,negative sub-scale); motor retardation,

active social avoidance (items 7 andactive social avoidance (items 7 and

16 on the general psychopathology16 on the general psychopathology

sub-scale);sub-scale);

(c)(c) disorganised thoughtsdisorganised thoughts: conceptual: conceptual

disorganisation (item 2 on the positivedisorganisation (item 2 on the positive

sub-scale); difficulty in abstractsub-scale); difficulty in abstract

thinking (item 5 on the negative sub-thinking (item 5 on the negative sub-

scale); mannerisms and posturing,scale); mannerisms and posturing,

disorientation, poor attention, distur-disorientation, poor attention, distur-

bance of volition, preoccupationbance of volition, preoccupation

(items 5, 10, 11, 13 and 15 on the(items 5, 10, 11, 13 and 15 on the

general psychopathology sub-scale);general psychopathology sub-scale);

(d)(d) uncontrolled hostility/excitementuncontrolled hostility/excitement: exci-: exci-

tement, hostility (items 4 and 7 of thetement, hostility (items 4 and 7 of the

positive sub-scale); uncooperativenesspositive sub-scale); uncooperativeness

and poor impulse control (items 8 andand poor impulse control (items 8 and

14 on the general psychopathology14 on the general psychopathology

sub-scale);sub-scale);

(e)(e) anxiety/depressionanxiety/depression: anxiety, guilt feel-: anxiety, guilt feel-

ings, tension, depression (items 2, 3, 4ings, tension, depression (items 2, 3, 4

and 6 on the general psychopathologyand 6 on the general psychopathology

sub-scale).sub-scale).

SampleSample

A total of 615 patients with schizophreniaA total of 615 patients with schizophrenia

were recruited into this trial (422 men,were recruited into this trial (422 men,

193 women). The majority (92%) of them193 women). The majority (92%) of them

were White, and their mean age was 42were White, and their mean age was 42

years (s.e.years (s.e.¼0.6, range 18–84). The mean0.6, range 18–84). The mean

PANSS total score at baseline was 67.1PANSS total score at baseline was 67.1

(s.e.(s.e.¼0.8). Eighty-seven per cent of the0.8). Eighty-seven per cent of the

total cohort completed the first 3 months,total cohort completed the first 3 months,

and 65% completed the 1-year trial period.and 65% completed the 1-year trial period.

Tolerability, safety and efficacy have beenTolerability, safety and efficacy have been

reported elsewhere (Fleischhackerreported elsewhere (Fleischhacker et alet al,,

2003), and suggest that in schizophrenia2003), and suggest that in schizophrenia

patients with stable symptoms can achievepatients with stable symptoms can achieve

further improvement in terms of both safetyfurther improvement in terms of both safety

and efficacy by having their medicationand efficacy by having their medication

switched to long-acting risperidone.switched to long-acting risperidone.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The primary analysis of the study exploredThe primary analysis of the study explored

changes in self-rated functioning and well-changes in self-rated functioning and well-

being from baseline at 12 weeks, 24 weeks,being from baseline at 12 weeks, 24 weeks,

36 weeks and 50 weeks and at end-point.36 weeks and 50 weeks and at end-point.

Changes from baseline in self-rated func-Changes from baseline in self-rated func-

tioning and well-being, as measured bytioning and well-being, as measured by

the SF–36, were analysed for each measure-the SF–36, were analysed for each measure-

ment point and for the last observation forment point and for the last observation for

each patient using a paired sampleseach patient using a paired samples tt-test.-test.

Differences on the SF–36 between popu-Differences on the SF–36 between popu-

lation norms and study participants are ex-lation norms and study participants are ex-

pressed as effect size scores using Cohen’spressed as effect size scores using Cohen’s

formula (Cohen, 1976), which consists offormula (Cohen, 1976), which consists of

subtracting the mean differences of thesubtracting the mean differences of the

two groups and dividing it by the pooledtwo groups and dividing it by the pooled

standard deviation. Cohen (1976) hasstandard deviation. Cohen (1976) has

termed effect sizes of 0.20–0.50 as small,termed effect sizes of 0.20–0.50 as small,

0.50–0.80 as medium and greater than0.50–0.80 as medium and greater than

0.80 as large. For example, an effect size0.80 as large. For example, an effect size

of 0.20 corresponds to the differenceof 0.20 corresponds to the difference

between the heights of 15-year-old andbetween the heights of 15-year-old and

16-year-old girls in the USA, an effect size16-year-old girls in the USA, an effect size

of 0.50 corresponds to the differenceof 0.50 corresponds to the difference

between the heights of 14-year-old andbetween the heights of 14-year-old and

18-year-old girls and an effect size of 0.8018-year-old girls and an effect size of 0.80

corresponds to the difference between thecorresponds to the difference between the

heights of 13-year-old and 18-year-old girlsheights of 13-year-old and 18-year-old girls

(Cohen, 1976).(Cohen, 1976).

A second planned analysis examinedA second planned analysis examined

the overlap of self-rated functioning andthe overlap of self-rated functioning and

well-being as measured by the four SF–36well-being as measured by the four SF–36

mental health domains and the mentalmental health domains and the mental

component summary scores, and psycho-component summary scores, and psycho-

pathology as measured by the five PANSSpathology as measured by the five PANSS

sub-scale scores. This was done by examin-sub-scale scores. This was done by examin-

ing correlations of the measures and thening correlations of the measures and then

by maximum likelihood factor analysisby maximum likelihood factor analysis

with promax rotation. The number ofwith promax rotation. The number of

factors was determined by examining thefactors was determined by examining the

scree plots. Factor analysis permitted a testscree plots. Factor analysis permitted a test

of the extent to which the PANSS sub-scaleof the extent to which the PANSS sub-scale

scores and SF–36 mental health domainscores and SF–36 mental health domain

scores overlapped and the goodness of fitscores overlapped and the goodness of fit

of the factor model obtained. Root meanof the factor model obtained. Root mean

square error of approximation (RMSEA)square error of approximation (RMSEA)

was used to indicate the goodness of fit;was used to indicate the goodness of fit;

values below 0.1 are considered to be avalues below 0.1 are considered to be a

‘good’ fit and those below 0.05 a ‘very‘good’ fit and those below 0.05 a ‘very

good’ fit (Steiger, 1989).good’ fit (Steiger, 1989).

RESULTSRESULTS

Self-rated functioning andSelf-rated functioning and
well-being at baseline andwell-being at baseline and
comparison with normscomparison with norms

Table 1 shows the mean, standard devia-Table 1 shows the mean, standard devia-

tion and normalised scores at baseline.tion and normalised scores at baseline.

The internal consistency of the scalesThe internal consistency of the scales

(Cronbach’s(Cronbach’s aa¼0.73–0.90) suggested that0.73–0.90) suggested that

there was good internal consistency ofthere was good internal consistency of

responses. On the mental component sum-responses. On the mental component sum-

mary score participants were substantiallymary score participants were substantially

below norms by a large effect size of 0.80.below norms by a large effect size of 0.80.

On the physical component summary scoreOn the physical component summary score

there was a much smaller difference fromthere was a much smaller difference from

norms (effect size 0.22), but scores werenorms (effect size 0.22), but scores were

still below the norms. Almost half (49%)still below the norms. Almost half (49%)

of the patients had scores above normalof the patients had scores above normal

on the physical component summaryon the physical component summary

measure and 29% were above normal onmeasure and 29% were above normal on

the mental component summary measure,the mental component summary measure,

with few patients having values consider-with few patients having values consider-

ably higher than normal levels. Except forably higher than normal levels. Except for

bodily pain and the physical componentbodily pain and the physical component

summary, scores on all the scales differedsummary, scores on all the scales differed

in effect size moderately to very stronglyin effect size moderately to very strongly

from the norms.from the norms.

Improvement in self-ratedImprovement in self-rated
functioning and well-beingfunctioning and well-being
during antipsychotic treatmentduring antipsychotic treatment

Table 2 presents mean change on the SF–36Table 2 presents mean change on the SF–36

domains and summary scores. On the phy-domains and summary scores. On the phy-

sical health measures there was no signifi-sical health measures there was no signifi-

cant change to end-point based on lastcant change to end-point based on last

value carried forward when examining allvalue carried forward when examining all

participants. On the mental healthparticipants. On the mental health

measures there were significant improve-measures there were significant improve-

ments at all time points on the mental com-ments at all time points on the mental com-

ponent summary, the vitality score and,ponent summary, the vitality score and,
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with the exception of week 12 (with the exception of week 12 (PP¼0.08),0.08),

also on social functioning. On ‘role –also on social functioning. On ‘role –

emotional’ there were significantemotional’ there were significant

improvements at all time points but notimprovements at all time points but not

at end-point derived by last observationat end-point derived by last observation

carried forward analysis.carried forward analysis.

Association of self-ratedAssociation of self-rated
functioning and well-beingfunctioning and well-being
and PANSSand PANSS

Table 3 shows the correlations of theTable 3 shows the correlations of the

mental component summary, and the fourmental component summary, and the four

SF–36 mental health domain scores it com-SF–36 mental health domain scores it com-

prises, with the PANSS sub-scale scores atprises, with the PANSS sub-scale scores at

baseline and the correlations among changebaseline and the correlations among change

from baseline to end-point on thesefrom baseline to end-point on these

measures. At baseline and on change, themeasures. At baseline and on change, the

highest correlations were found betweenhighest correlations were found between

the PANSS anxiety/depression scale andthe PANSS anxiety/depression scale and

the SF–36 domain ‘general mental health’;the SF–36 domain ‘general mental health’;

at baseline the correlation coefficient wasat baseline the correlation coefficient was

rr¼770.53 and for change it was0.53 and for change it was rr¼770.42.0.42.

Correlations of PANSS anxiety/depressionCorrelations of PANSS anxiety/depression

with mental component summary werewith mental component summary were

0.49 at baseline and 0.36 for the change0.49 at baseline and 0.36 for the change

scores. Despite the fact that both the totalscores. Despite the fact that both the total

PANSS score, as presented elsewherePANSS score, as presented elsewhere

(Fleischhacker(Fleischhacker et alet al, 2003), and the mental, 2003), and the mental

component summary score of the SF–36component summary score of the SF–36

improved significantly over the course ofimproved significantly over the course of

the trial, changes in the two measures werethe trial, changes in the two measures were

only moderately correlated (only moderately correlated (rr¼770.4).0.4).

To examine further the extent to whichTo examine further the extent to which

the domains measured by the two instru-the domains measured by the two instru-

ments overlapped, maximum likelihoodments overlapped, maximum likelihood

factor analysis was conducted with promaxfactor analysis was conducted with promax

rotation. The factor analysis included therotation. The factor analysis included the

five PANSS sub-scales and the four SF–36five PANSS sub-scales and the four SF–36

mental health domains. Analyses of themental health domains. Analyses of the

baseline data and change scores bothbaseline data and change scores both

produced two factors, one of which wasproduced two factors, one of which was

associated with the five PANSS sub-scales,associated with the five PANSS sub-scales,

the other with the four mental healththe other with the four mental health

domains of the SF–36. At baseline thedomains of the SF–36. At baseline the

factors cumulatively accounted for 47.2%factors cumulatively accounted for 47.2%

of the variance and, for change to end-of the variance and, for change to end-

point, for 39.5% of the variance. Thepoint, for 39.5% of the variance. The

correlation between the factors at baselinecorrelation between the factors at baseline

waswas rr¼770.34, suggesting that the SF–360.34, suggesting that the SF–36

and PANSS have an overlap of 12% atand PANSS have an overlap of 12% at

baseline. For change to end-point the corre-baseline. For change to end-point the corre-

lation waslation was rr¼770.52, suggesting an overlap0.52, suggesting an overlap

of 27%. The factor plot presenting theof 27%. The factor plot presenting the

results of the factor analysis for the baselineresults of the factor analysis for the baseline

measures is presented in Fig. 1. The mentalmeasures is presented in Fig. 1. The mental

health domains of the SF–36 were morehealth domains of the SF–36 were more

tightly clustered than the sub-scales of thetightly clustered than the sub-scales of the

PANSS.PANSS.

The RMSEA values for both baselineThe RMSEA values for both baseline

and change were 0.09, suggesting an accep-and change were 0.09, suggesting an accep-

table fit of the factors (Steiger, 1989). Thetable fit of the factors (Steiger, 1989). The

results thus suggest that although theresults thus suggest that although the

PANSS (a measure of investigator-ratedPANSS (a measure of investigator-rated

psychopathology) and the mental healthpsychopathology) and the mental health

domains of the SF–36 (a patient self-ratingdomains of the SF–36 (a patient self-rating

measure of functioning and well-being)measure of functioning and well-being)

are related, they do not overlap to a greatare related, they do not overlap to a great

extent, perhaps due to being different meth-extent, perhaps due to being different meth-

ods of assessment, with different strengthsods of assessment, with different strengths

13 313 3

Table1Table1 Quality of life assessed using the SF^36 in the study sample (Quality of life assessed using the SF^36 in the study sample (nn¼550), comparedwith normalised550), comparedwith normalised

scoresscores

SF^36 domainSF^36 domain Sample scoreSample score

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

NormalisedNormalised

scorescore

Effect size (differenceEffect size (difference

from norms)from norms)

Physical functioningPhysical functioning 76.5 (24.0)76.5 (24.0) 46.546.5 770.350.35

Role ^ physicalRole ^ physical 61.0 (38.3)61.0 (38.3) 44.044.0 770.600.60

Bodily painBodilypain 77.9 (25.9)77.9 (25.9) 51.051.0 770.100.10

General healthGeneral health 58.5 (21.3)58.5 (21.3) 43.243.2 770.680.68

VitalityVitality 51.5 (22.4)51.5 (22.4) 45.445.4 770.460.46

Social functioningSocial functioning 66.0 (27.4)66.0 (27.4) 42.142.1 770.790.79

Role ^ emotionalRole ^ emotional 56.8 (42.0)56.8 (42.0) 42.642.6 770.740.74

Mental healthMental health 63.2 (20.3)63.2 (20.3) 43.643.6 770.640.64

Mental component summary scoreMental component summary score 42.0 (12.2)42.0 (12.2) 42.042.0 770.800.80

Physical component summary scorePhysical component summary score 47.8 (9.2)47.8 (9.2) 47.847.8 770.220.22

SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.

Table 2Table 2 Change in SF^36 scores from baselineChange in SF^36 scores from baseline

Week12 (Week12 (nn¼482)482) Week 24 (Week 24 (nn¼434)434) Week 36 (Week 36 (nn¼348)348) Week 50 (Week 50 (nn¼312)312) End-pointEnd-point11 ((nn¼536)536)

Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.) Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.) Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.) Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.) Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.)

Physical component summary scorePhysical component summary score 0.2 (0.37)0.2 (0.37) 0.3 (0.43)0.3 (0.43) 0.9 (0.45)0.9 (0.45) 0.9 (0.45)*0.9 (0.45)* 770.0 (0.36)0.0 (0.36)

Physical functioningPhysical functioning 0.4 (0.92)0.4 (0.92) 1.6 (1.02)1.6 (1.02) 1.3 (1.03)1.3 (1.03) 2.2 (1.16)2.2 (1.16) 0.7 (0.90)0.7 (0.90)

Role ^ physicalRole ^ physical 3.7 (2.00)3.7 (2.00) 3.3 (2.26)3.3 (2.26) 6.7 (2.44)**6.7 (2.44)** 6.3 (2.54)*6.3 (2.54)* 1.7 (1.97)1.7 (1.97)

Bodily painBodilypain 0.5 (1.10)0.5 (1.10) 770.0 (1.21)0.0 (1.21) 1.6 (1.34)1.6 (1.34) 1.5 (1.39)1.5 (1.39) 770.2 (1.08)0.2 (1.08)

General healthGeneral health 0.4 (0.81)0.4 (0.81) 1.6 (0.95)1.6 (0.95) 2.4 (1.04)*2.4 (1.04)* 4.0 (1.07)***4.0 (1.07)*** 1.3 (0.89)1.3 (0.89)

Mental component summary scoreMental component summary score 1.3 (0.49)**1.3 (0.49)** 2.2 (0.56)***2.2 (0.56)*** 2.6 (0.61)***2.6 (0.61)*** 2.6 (0.64)***2.6 (0.64)*** 1.5 (0.51)**1.5 (0.51)**

VitalityVitality 2.3 (0.92)*2.3 (0.92)* 4.5 (1.05)**4.5 (1.05)** 5.5 (1.15)***5.5 (1.15)*** 5.7 (1.22)***5.7 (1.22)*** 3.1 (0.98)**3.1 (0.98)**

Social functioningSocial functioning 2.1 (1.22)2.1 (1.22) 4.1 (1.32)**4.1 (1.32)** 5.0 (1.45)***5.0 (1.45)*** 5.9 (1.55)***5.9 (1.55)*** 3.5 (1.25)**3.5 (1.25)**

Role ^ emotionalRole ^ emotional 4.3 (2.03)*4.3 (2.03)* 7.1 (2.29)**7.1 (2.29)** 8.7 (2.41)***8.7 (2.41)*** 8.7 (2.61)***8.7 (2.61)*** 3.2 (2.06)3.2 (2.06)

Mental healthMental health 1.3 (0.8)1.3 (0.8) 1.8 (0.95)1.8 (0.95) 2.8 (0.97)**2.8 (0.97)** 2.0 (1.08)2.0 (1.08) 0.8 (0.85)0.8 (0.85)

SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
1. Last observation carried forward analysis.1. Last observation carried forward analysis.
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and weaknesses. This demonstrates theand weaknesses. This demonstrates the

need for more than one method for theneed for more than one method for the

comprehensive assessment of outcomes.comprehensive assessment of outcomes.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The principal aim of the treatment ofThe principal aim of the treatment of

schizophrenia is to bring about a rapidschizophrenia is to bring about a rapid

reduction of symptoms in the short termreduction of symptoms in the short term

and to minimise the risk of relapse andand to minimise the risk of relapse and

side-effects in the longer term. Traditionalside-effects in the longer term. Traditional

assessment instruments, such as PANSSassessment instruments, such as PANSS

and the Clinical Global Impression (CGI;and the Clinical Global Impression (CGI;

Guy, 2000), are widely used – notably inGuy, 2000), are widely used – notably in

clinical trials – to measure and monitor ob-clinical trials – to measure and monitor ob-

jective changes in symptoms during treat-jective changes in symptoms during treat-

ment. These instruments, however, do notment. These instruments, however, do not

provide a wider picture of the subjectiveprovide a wider picture of the subjective

impact of treatment on the patient, particu-impact of treatment on the patient, particu-

larly in terms of the effect on self-ratedlarly in terms of the effect on self-rated

functioning and well-being. Achievementfunctioning and well-being. Achievement

of the highest possible level of these para-of the highest possible level of these para-

meters is an outcome that is of majormeters is an outcome that is of major

importance, not only to patients, but alsoimportance, not only to patients, but also

to their family, caregivers and to payers.to their family, caregivers and to payers.

Despite the recognised importance ofDespite the recognised importance of

patient-reported outcomes, surprisinglypatient-reported outcomes, surprisingly

little information on such measures haslittle information on such measures has

been collected in large samples of peoplebeen collected in large samples of people

with severe mental illness treated withwith severe mental illness treated with

novel antipsychotic drugs.novel antipsychotic drugs.

Baseline illness severityBaseline illness severity
and outcomeand outcome

Even though our study recruited sympto-Even though our study recruited sympto-

matically stable patients, baseline scoresmatically stable patients, baseline scores

(particularly in the mental health domains)(particularly in the mental health domains)

were significantly below population norms.were significantly below population norms.

Improvements both in psychopathologyImprovements both in psychopathology

and in the mental health domains and theand in the mental health domains and the

mental component summary score duringmental component summary score during

treatment with long-acting risperidonetreatment with long-acting risperidone

were apparent early in treatment and werewere apparent early in treatment and were

maintained throughout the long-term treat-maintained throughout the long-term treat-

ment period. Given that the population inment period. Given that the population in

this study were required to be physicallythis study were required to be physically

healthy, the physical component summaryhealthy, the physical component summary

score and scores on its individual physicalscore and scores on its individual physical

health domains (physical functioning,health domains (physical functioning,

role – physical, bodily pain and generalrole – physical, bodily pain and general

health) were high at baseline andhealth) were high at baseline and

approached normative scores. Conse-approached normative scores. Conse-

quently, the effect of treatment on the phy-quently, the effect of treatment on the phy-

sical components of the SF–36 was modestsical components of the SF–36 was modest

over the course of the study, which mayover the course of the study, which may

reflect the fact that treatment with long-reflect the fact that treatment with long-

acting risperidone generally inducesacting risperidone generally induces

few side-effects that might interfere withfew side-effects that might interfere with

the subjective physical well-being ofthe subjective physical well-being of

patients with schizophrenia. These findingspatients with schizophrenia. These findings

are consistent with the observed incrementsare consistent with the observed increments
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Table 3Table 3 Correlations of SF^36 mental health items and PANSS items at baseline and change from baseline to end-point (Correlations of SF^36 mental health items and PANSS items at baseline and change from baseline to end-point (nn¼563)563)

SF^36 itemsSF^36 items PANSS itemsPANSS items

TotalTotal

PANSSPANSS

PositivePositive

symptomssymptoms

NegativeNegative

symptomssymptoms

DisorganisedDisorganised

thoughtsthoughts

Hostility/Hostility/

excitementexcitement

Anxiety/Anxiety/

depressiondepression

BaselineBaseline

Mental healthMental health 770.310.31 770.200.20 770.230.23 770.130.13 770.140.14 770.530.53

VitalityVitality 770.190.19 770.100.10 770.220.22 770.050.05 770.020.02 770.330.33

Social functioningSocial functioning 770.350.35 770.260.26 770.270.27 770.200.20 770.220.22 770.370.37

Role ^ emotionalRole ^ emotional 770.220.22 770.120.12 770.180.18 770.100.10 770.150.15 770.340.34

Mental component summary scoreMental component summary score 770.300.30 770.170.17 770.250.25 770.110.11 770.160.16 770.490.49

Change from baselineChange from baseline

Mental healthMental health 770.380.38 770.240.24 770.270.27 770.230.23 770.150.15 770.420.42

VitalityVitality 770.270.27 770.130.13 770.280.28 770.210.21 770.040.04 770.300.30

Social functioningSocial functioning 770.280.28 770.260.26 770.210.21 770.110.11 770.130.13 770.290.29

Role ^ emotionalRole ^ emotional 770.270.27 770.190.19 770.260.26 770.190.19 770.130.13 770.190.19

Mental component summary scoreMental component summary score 770.400.40 770.290.29 770.330.33 770.250.25 770.170.17 770.360.36

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; SF^36, 36-item Short Form questionnaire.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Factor plots in rotated factor space: baseline scores on five sub-scales of the Positive and NegativeFactor plots in rotated factor space: baseline scores on five sub-scales of the Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale (open circles) and four domains of the 36-item Short Form questionnaire (black circles: MH,Syndrome Scale (open circles) and four domains of the 36-item Short Form questionnaire (black circles: MH,

mental health; RE, role ^ emotional; SF, social functioning; VI, vitality).mental health; RE, role ^ emotional; SF, social functioning;VI, vitality).
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in a smaller double-blind, placebo-in a smaller double-blind, placebo-

controlled study, involving more severelycontrolled study, involving more severely

symptomatic patients with schizophreniasymptomatic patients with schizophrenia

treated with long-acting risperidone for atreated with long-acting risperidone for a

shorter period (Nasrallahshorter period (Nasrallah et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Correlation results in the lightCorrelation results in the light
of previous studiesof previous studies

In this study correlations between objectiveIn this study correlations between objective

symptom ratings and subjective ratings ofsymptom ratings and subjective ratings of

functioning and well-being at baseline werefunctioning and well-being at baseline were

only modest. Also, although patients in thisonly modest. Also, although patients in this

trial improved both in terms of SF–36trial improved both in terms of SF–36

mental health domain scores and themental health domain scores and the

PANSS scores (FleischhackerPANSS scores (Fleischhacker et alet al, 2003),, 2003),

there was only a moderate correlationthere was only a moderate correlation

between changes measured on the PANSSbetween changes measured on the PANSS

and the SF–36.and the SF–36.

We are not aware of any other pub-We are not aware of any other pub-

lished data on perceived functioning andlished data on perceived functioning and

well-being, as measured by the SF–36, inwell-being, as measured by the SF–36, in

clinically stable patients with schizophreniaclinically stable patients with schizophrenia

treated with novel antipsychotic drugs. Thetreated with novel antipsychotic drugs. The

SF–36 was, however, used in another pub-SF–36 was, however, used in another pub-

lished large-scale study in this area, con-lished large-scale study in this area, con-

ducted by Tunisducted by Tunis et alet al (1999) in a large(1999) in a large

cohort of people with schizophrenia whocohort of people with schizophrenia who

participated in a clinical trial of olanzapineparticipated in a clinical trial of olanzapine

v.v. haloperidol. The trial sample consisted ofhaloperidol. The trial sample consisted of

patients who had clinically significant psy-patients who had clinically significant psy-

chosis and who had demonstrated less thanchosis and who had demonstrated less than

an optimal response to their previous medi-an optimal response to their previous medi-

cation. The study found that the SF–36cation. The study found that the SF–36

exhibited good reliability and validityexhibited good reliability and validity

among people with schizophrenia. Tunisamong people with schizophrenia. Tunis

et alet al (1999) also found that, compared with(1999) also found that, compared with

population norms, the study participantspopulation norms, the study participants

had marked deficits in the SF–36 domainshad marked deficits in the SF–36 domains

in general health, vitality, general mentalin general health, vitality, general mental

health, social functioning and in bothhealth, social functioning and in both

physical and emotional role limitation;physical and emotional role limitation;

furthermore, correlations between the Brieffurthermore, correlations between the Brief

Psychiatric Rating Scale total score and thePsychiatric Rating Scale total score and the

SF–36 domain scores were non-significantSF–36 domain scores were non-significant

for all physical component scores andfor all physical component scores and

ranged fromranged from 770.20 to0.20 to 770.31 for the0.31 for the

mental health domain scores (vitality,mental health domain scores (vitality,

rr¼770.21; social functioning,0.21; social functioning, rr¼770.29;0.29;

role – emotional,role – emotional, rr¼770.20; general mental0.20; general mental

health,health, rr¼770.31). Similar to our study,0.31). Similar to our study,

these correlations suggested – also inthese correlations suggested – also in

poorly responding patients – little overlappoorly responding patients – little overlap

between the psychopathology measuresbetween the psychopathology measures

and the SF–36 mental health domains;and the SF–36 mental health domains;

however, the association of each compo-however, the association of each compo-

nent of the SF–36 with specific BPRS itemnent of the SF–36 with specific BPRS item

clusters was not examined, thus notclusters was not examined, thus not

allowing more detailed examination of theallowing more detailed examination of the

association of change in symptoms as ratedassociation of change in symptoms as rated

in a clinical interview and changes inin a clinical interview and changes in

patients’ perceived mental and physicalpatients’ perceived mental and physical

health.health.

These results support our finding thatThese results support our finding that

patient-reported improvement in function-patient-reported improvement in function-

ing and well-being is a different outcomeing and well-being is a different outcome

dimension from investigator-rated improve-dimension from investigator-rated improve-

ment of psychopathology, which suggestsment of psychopathology, which suggests

that it is advisable to use more than justthat it is advisable to use more than just

one method when assessing outcomes.one method when assessing outcomes.

LimitationsLimitations

The major limitation of our study was thatThe major limitation of our study was that

it did not have a control group, so thatit did not have a control group, so that

although improvements in well-being werealthough improvements in well-being were

noted it is not possible to know whethernoted it is not possible to know whether

these changes would have occurred in thethese changes would have occurred in the

absence of treatment with long-acting ris-absence of treatment with long-acting ris-

peridone. Still, regardless of any potentialperidone. Still, regardless of any potential

drug effects, the finding that symptomdrug effects, the finding that symptom

improvement, as measured by animprovement, as measured by an

observer-based rating scale, has little inobserver-based rating scale, has little in

common with subjectively experiencedcommon with subjectively experienced

functioning and well-being still stands.functioning and well-being still stands.

Another limitation of the study is that theAnother limitation of the study is that the

SF–36 is a generic instrument used acrossSF–36 is a generic instrument used across

all disease states, and its usefulness inall disease states, and its usefulness in

schizophrenia is constrained by the fact thatschizophrenia is constrained by the fact that

it does not adequately cover the socialit does not adequately cover the social

domains, notably social functioning anddomains, notably social functioning and

psychosocial reintegration, that are relevantpsychosocial reintegration, that are relevant

outcomes in this illness. On the other hand,outcomes in this illness. On the other hand,

the SF–36 is a patient-rated instrument thatthe SF–36 is a patient-rated instrument that

is well validated and sensitive to changes inis well validated and sensitive to changes in

the level of functioning in schizophreniathe level of functioning in schizophrenia

(Russo(Russo et alet al, 1998; Tunis, 1998; Tunis et alet al, 1999). It is, 1999). It is

short, simple, practical and widely used,short, simple, practical and widely used,

with associated normative data to enablewith associated normative data to enable

comparisons with the general population.comparisons with the general population.

Implications for further researchImplications for further research

There is evolving evidence that in compari-There is evolving evidence that in compari-

son with conventional antipsychotics, novelson with conventional antipsychotics, novel

antipsychotics are more effective in improv-antipsychotics are more effective in improv-

ing health-related quality of life in patientsing health-related quality of life in patients

with schizophrenia (Hamiltonwith schizophrenia (Hamilton et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

CookCook et alet al, 2002; Karow & Naber,, 2002; Karow & Naber,

2002). This may be a reflection of the effi-2002). This may be a reflection of the effi-

cacy, tolerability and relapse preventioncacy, tolerability and relapse prevention

benefits of these drugs over conventionalbenefits of these drugs over conventional

drugs (Csernanskydrugs (Csernansky et alet al, 2002; Sartorius, 2002; Sartorius

et alet al, 2002, 2003; Leucht, 2002, 2003; Leucht et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Whatever the cause of these improvements,Whatever the cause of these improvements,

this outcome domain is very relevant tothis outcome domain is very relevant to

people with schizophrenia.people with schizophrenia.

Given the importance of health-relatedGiven the importance of health-related

quality of life, particularly among peoplequality of life, particularly among people

with schizophrenia, and the apparent lackwith schizophrenia, and the apparent lack

of overlap between symptom improvementof overlap between symptom improvement

and improvement in this domain, futureand improvement in this domain, future

clinical trials of antipsychotic medicationsclinical trials of antipsychotic medications

should routinely apply measures such asshould routinely apply measures such as

the SF–36, optimally in conjunction withthe SF–36, optimally in conjunction with

a disease-specific, patient-rated instrument.a disease-specific, patient-rated instrument.

Studies are also needed of the extent toStudies are also needed of the extent to

which perceived functioning and well-beingwhich perceived functioning and well-being

are associated with longer-term outcomesare associated with longer-term outcomes

such as relapse. In addition, more work issuch as relapse. In addition, more work is

needed in identifying which domains andneeded in identifying which domains and

measures of health-related quality of lifemeasures of health-related quality of life

are most germane to treating schizophrenia.are most germane to treating schizophrenia.

In summary, maintenance treatmentIn summary, maintenance treatment

with long-acting risperidone appears towith long-acting risperidone appears to

contribute to an improvement of outcomescontribute to an improvement of outcomes

beyond a reduction of symptoms in patientsbeyond a reduction of symptoms in patients

with schizophrenia. Clinically meaningfulwith schizophrenia. Clinically meaningful

improvements were observed in our studyimprovements were observed in our study

participants; these findings for self-ratedparticipants; these findings for self-rated

functioning and well-being are distinctfunctioning and well-being are distinct

from symptomatic improvement. There-from symptomatic improvement. There-

fore, patient functioning and well-beingfore, patient functioning and well-being

are relevant parameters to assess inare relevant parameters to assess in

addition to symptom improvement.addition to symptom improvement.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& In addition to psychiatric symptoms, peoplewith schizophrenia suffer fromIn addition to psychiatric symptoms, peoplewith schizophrenia suffer from
reduced levels of functioning and perceivedwell-being.reduced levels of functioning and perceivedwell-being.

&& In symptomatically stable patients with schizophrenia treatedwith long-actingIn symptomatically stable patients with schizophrenia treatedwith long-acting
risperidone, statistically significant improvementwas noted in the 36-item Shortrisperidone, statistically significant improvementwas noted in the 36-item Short
Form (SF^36) mental health domains social functioning and vitality, and in thementalForm (SF^36) mental health domains social functioning and vitality, and in themental
component summary score.component summary score.

&& Improvements in psychopathology and perceived functioning andwell-beingImprovements in psychopathology and perceived functioning andwell-being
during antipsychotic treatmentwere onlymoderately associated, therefore bothduring antipsychotic treatmentwere onlymoderately associated, therefore both
should be assessedwhenmeasuring treatment outcomes.should be assessedwhenmeasuring treatment outcomes.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Without a control group, it is not possible to know whether changes in self-ratedWithout a control group, it is not possible to know whether changes in self-rated
functioning andwell-being would have occurred in the absence of treatmentwithfunctioning andwell-being would have occurred in the absence of treatmentwith
long-acting risperidone.long-acting risperidone.

&& The SF^36 is a generic measure andmay not adequately capture all areas ofThe SF^36 is a generic measure andmay not adequately capture all areas of
functioning andwell-being that arerelevant topeoplewith schizophrenia; optimally, afunctioning andwell-being that arerelevant to peoplewith schizophrenia; optimally, a
disease-specific instrument should be used alongside it.disease-specific instrument should be used alongside it.

&& The correlational design of the analyses leaves the potential for other unmeasuredThe correlational design of the analyses leaves the potential for other unmeasured
factors to contribute to, or confound, the observed relationships.factors to contribute to, or confound, the observed relationships.
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